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to represent the association on the administrative commission of'
the Pension Fnnd. The election by ballot was then proceeded
with and resulted in the appointment of these~ gentlemen as ad-

A paper was thon read by Miss Binmore of Longueuil on
"Industrial Work in Elementaî'y Sehools," wvith illustrations,
which pruduced a very favourable impression upon ail prcsent.
Prof. Clarke, of Boston, was afterwards introduced by the Presi-
dent, Who, in beginning his address, said

That bis suggestions would be but a continuation of the delightful talk
of Miss Binmore, t> which lie bad listened witli more than ordinary
plessure. Education, in order to conformi te, the requirements of this
peaceful ag-,e, bas to teacli that which will best aid the scholar te make a
living in after life. The problem the teaclier lias to solve is how to reach
and grasp the centre of activity-the brain. WVe have five senses, or
according to latest developmentz, six. 0f these senses, the eye, the ear,
the toucli and the muscular (so.called>, convey impressions to, the brain,
whilst we are restricted to two senses toeconvey the impressions whiel,
the brai n lias received. A cbîld cornes inte the school room for the first
time, and looks inte the face of his teacher for information. How best are
ideas to be iniplanted in bis infantile mnd ? Begin in the simplost way
-educate the oye and the toucli. Place a sphere and a cube in bis bands,
and bis sense of toucli will iinmediately convey an impression of the dif-
férence betwveen them to thie brain, and the oye Nvili soon recognize the
difference. Prof. Clarke bere related an anecdote of a boy wvho had been
born blind, and had licou educated iii a blind asyhuaii. At the age of
sixtoe'n an operation wvas porforinod uipon imi, ani liei receîved bis sighit.
The objects seen, however, eoniveyed no i mpressioti teO the brain, but after
touching tbem, lio knew whiat they were, thus proving that, feeling and
seeing are closeiy connocted. he systemn cf "Ki nderga,-rten"! is an excel-
lent ene. The cilidren are g iven sticks te play with, and are teid te place
tbemn in different, positions. Prof. Clarke hem exiibited some fac-similies
cf specimens of Kindergarten work, wbicli proved what migbht lie done by
a boy with an inventive turn. The terni "drawing," as populariy used,
is a misnomer, and it -wouid lie about as correct te speak of "composi-
tions"' 2e penmansbip. There are three separate divisions in driawing:
1, constructive drawing; 2, pictorial drawving; and 3, decorative -art. Pof.
Clarke fully explained bis meaning by bolding a box in lus baud and
drawine witm clalk upon the hiacklioard that box ini its varions as et,
and positions. Oruamoentation, te lie pieasiug to, the oye, must conforni
with the service presented. lie liad rea1 tiat day in an Englishi paper a
critique of Amorican art, wicei complained cf its crudeness. It was a
strange but indisputable fact tbat whilst American madbinery wvas going
tbrouglb tlie world, aud was eageriy sougbt after wherever sbown, Amern-
eaui art couid not be disposed of outside of the bordons cf the Uinited States.
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